
all of jt we can Into the soil and 
save a lot of the rest of it there 
in ponds and re*ervoira for use 
when drought comes. Our task is 
easy beside u>ir». The difference 
is, they havt to do it. Or there's 
no crop. We have got along gort

of half-way, letting 
tak« more of It than we got. But 
with costs high, and setting high 
er, we must havt full harvests, 
or we won't be Jn business long. 
W« have the know-how for good 
yields. The lack of water !  whM 
usually keeps us from them. Glv« 
us that through nipptfm*ntitl *r- 
rigation, when needed, and fh« 
world is cur», in thii favorrf 
 pot whpr* we liv*.
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13 Of Largest U. S. 
Trees In Carolines

^The largest chlnaberry tree 
In thr t'nlted States ({rows 
near Orangeburg, S. C. It ha» 
a circumference of 10 feet, 
six Inches, a height off 51 feet 
 nd a spread of 53 feet, as 
reported by C. W. Hall of Co 
lumbia.

The champion crape-myrtle 
grows-in Statesburg, S. C., and 
was reported by Mrs. Walter 
C. White of that town. Its cir 
cumference is six feet, six in 
ches, and it has a height of 30 
feet.

The champion laurelcherry 
(Prunus caroliniana) is grow 
ing near Eutawville, S. C., as 
reported by F. K. Bull of Pin- 
opolis, S, C. It has a cir 
cumference of nine feet, 10 in 
ches, a height of 55 feet and 
a spread of 48 feet.

Henry Savage Jr. of Camden 
reported three of South Caro 
lina's Champion Bib Trees to 
the AFA, All of them grow 
near Camden. *
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A remarkable stand of ancient trees 
Is less than 20 miles from Columbia

By GORDON BROWN

CYPRESS, known to lumber- 
men as "the wood eternal," 

was too popular for its own good 
and as a result practically all 
cypress of marketable size in the 
Southeast has been cut and sent 
to market.

Cypress is straight-grained, 
light, easy to work and extreme 
ly resistant to decay, water and 
insect damage. Its qualities were 
recognized by the earliest white 
settlers and some of the first 
stockades for protection from In 
dians, and boats to explore the in 
land rivers were made from cy 
press. Later it was used in 
homes and even today 250-year- 
old shingles of cypress are hold 
ing up on old homes. An extreme 
example of its durability is an old 
grave marker in Georgia, made 
from the footboard of a bed, the 
inscription showing that it was 
placed on the grave September 
9, 1770.

With all its good qualities and 
the high price offered by the 
mills it was natural lor the big 
stands of cypress to be cut. The 
original stands are almost gone 
but one of the finest remaining 
stands in South Carolina, possibly 
the entire Southeast, Is located 
less than 20 miles from the state 
capital. There, on the east bank 
of the Congaree River, He 14,000 
acres of swamp timber, most of 
which has never known the 
woodsman's axe or saw. The 
tract starts at Bannister's Bridge 
on the Old Bluff Road and for 
some miles down the river en 
compasses most of the swamp up 
to the high land. In addition to 
the tremendous, towering cy 
press trees there are great lob 
lolly pines on the ridges, along 
with gum, white oak and maple.

This tract waa purchased be 
tween 60 and 75 years ago by the 
San tee River Cypress Lumber 
Company, of which Francis Beid- 
ler of Chicago wa* the chief or 
ganizer. Since his death, and the

death of his widow, the tract, 
along with other property, has 
been involved in various trusts 
for his grandchildren and great 
grandchildren. Due to this there 
has been no cutting, except on 
one area where some cypress ad 
jacent to the river was floated 
down to the company's mill at 
Ferguson' about 50 years ago.
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The tract is in charge of E. R. 
(Skeet) Poat of Columbia with 
the hunting and fishing rights on 
most of it leased to the U. S. 
Hunting Club, composed of about 
a dozen Columbia businessmen.

As far as can be learned, there 
are no immediate plans for lum 
bering any of the tract. How 
ever, it would be a great thing 
for nature lovers if parts of this 
virgin timber could be preserved 
for future generations to see the 
kind of swamps and timber that 
the earliest settlers knew.

The accompanying pictures, 
taken early this spring before 
the foliage came out, show some 
typical trees on the tract. Harry 
Hampton, shown in the pictures, 
is six
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A big gum 
typical vine

free fewer* high above some "small ttutt" with
growing up
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This cypress woi growing when fA« Indians roamed the Congoree swamp and wos o sfxt- 
able free wAen Me site of Columbia was laid out in J79J. Note the "knees" coming up from 
the ground. The reason for the tree putting out these "knees" is not definitely known, for cuf. 
ting them does not affect the tree's health or growth.______________________


